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2018-2019 Application Deadlines

- Earline S. Rogers Student Teaching Stipend for Minorities (Spring 2019): 1/31/2019

- Student Teaching Stipend for High-Need Fields (Spring 2019): 1/31/2019

- National Guard Supplemental Grant: 4/30/2019

- Adult Student Grant: 5/31/2019

- Tuition and Fee Exemptions (CVO): 7/31/2019
2019-2020 Application Dates

– William A. Crawford Minority Teacher Scholarship: Currently Open

– Mitch Daniels Early Graduation Scholarship: Currently Open

– Fast Track: Available 3/1/2019

– Next Generation Hoosier Educators Scholarship (for renewing students): Available 4/1/2019
2019-2020 Application Dates


– Adult Student Grant: Available 6/1/2019

– National Guard Supplemental Grant Application: Available 6/15/2019
2019-2020 Application Dates

– Earline S. Rogers Student Teaching Stipend for Minorities (Fall): Available 7/1/2019

– Student Teaching Stipend for High-Need Fields (Fall): Available 7/1/2019

– Tuition and Fee Exemptions (CVO): Available 8/1/2019
2019-2020 Application Dates

- William A. Crawford Minority Teacher Scholarship
  Deadline: 8/31/2019

- Mitch Daniels Early Graduation Scholarship
  Deadline: 8/31/2019

- Earline S. Rogers Student Teaching Stipend for
  Minorities (Fall 2019) Deadline: 9/30/2019

- Student Teaching Stipend for High-Need Fields (Fall 2019)
  Deadline: 9/30/2019
Award Creation

• Indiana General Assembly currently in session.

• Once new state budget is adopted, the Commission for Higher Education will meet to adopt the 2019-2020 Frank O’Bannon Grant Schedule of Awards and set tuition recommendations for public institutions.

• Once tuition recommendations are made, public institutions will adopt tuition rates for upcoming biennium.

• Once public institutions adopt tuition rates, the Commission will set the 21st Century Scholarship amounts at private and proprietary institutions.
Award Creation

• Target Date for Award Creation: June 3, 2019

• Dependent on adopted budget and the extent of legislative changes.

• Will send announcement when award offers become available.

• Awards will update as tuition rates are adopted, credit completion and high school graduation data are submitted.
ScholarTrack File Layouts (Version 3)

• New version of ScholarTrack file layouts will be published **June 3, 2019**.

• Previous versions will still work! No loss of capability.

• Let us know your ideas. There is still time to incorporate into new file layout version.

Will include more detailed guidance on audit/AUP process.

Let us know your suggestions.
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Two-Factor Authentication

• Required for ScholarTrack College Admin, College Financial Aid, and College Accounting users: February 1, 2019

• Required for ScholarTrack College Support users: March 1, 2019
21st Century Scholars – College Scholar Success Program

- College Scholar Success Program will require 21st Century Scholars to complete one College Engagement activity, complete one Career Preparation activity, and identify a Mentor/Champion each year to renew their scholarship.

- Will impact Scholars graduating high school in 2019 and later.

- Campuses will be identified this spring to participate in a pilot in 2019-2020.

# 21st Century Scholars – College Scholar Success Program

## College Scholar Success Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Performance</th>
<th>College Engagement</th>
<th>Career Preparation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>All 3 Annually</strong></td>
<td><strong>1+ Per Year</strong></td>
<td><strong>1+ Per Year</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete 30 Credits Per Year</td>
<td>Summer Bridge Program AND/OR New Student Orientation</td>
<td>Informational Interview AND/OR Job Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintain Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP)</td>
<td>First-Year Experience AND/OR Living-Learning Community</td>
<td>Professional Résumé AND/OR Portfolio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)</td>
<td>Campus Involvement* AND/OR Study Abroad*</td>
<td>Internship*(or equivalent) AND/OR Student-Faculty Research*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mentor/Champion**

*Activity may be repeated/sustained for multiple academic years to satisfy 21st Century Scholarship renewal requirement.**

**All 21st Century Scholars—with support from Indiana colleges and the state—will identify at least one personal champion/mentor who will help guide and support them through college completion and into the workforce.**
Questions?